St. Stephen Protomartyr

Ukrainian Catholic Church
August 18th, 2019

St Stephen
Protomartyr

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Post-feast of the Dormition
Holy Martyrs Florus and Laurus (313-24)
Troparia and Kontakia
Troparion: Though the stone was sealed by the
Judeans,* and soldiers guarded Your most pure
body,* You arose, O Saviour, on the third day,*
and gave life to the world.* And so the heavenly
powers cried out to You, O Giver of Life:* Glory
to Your resurrection, O Christ!* Glory to Your
kingdom!* Glory to Your saving plan,* O only
Lover of mankind.
Address:
4903 – 45th Street S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T3E 3W5 Canada
Office Hours:
Mon-Thursday: 8:30am - 4:00pm
Friday- Sunday - Closed
Closed Statutory Holidays
Telephone:
403-249-4818, press 0
Pastoral Emergencies:
403-249-4818, press 9
Email:
Office@Protomartyr.ca
Coordinator@Protomartyr.ca
Parish Website:
www.saintstephencalgary.ca
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/
protomartyr.ca
Eparchy Website:
www.edmontoneparchy.com
DIVINE LITURGIES
Sunday Services:
8:30am - Ukrainian / English
10:30am - English
1:00pm - Arabic / English [Melkite]
5:00pm - English
Weekday Services:
Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday
English @ 9:00 am
Friday at Westview LodgeEnglish @ 10:00 am

Troparion: In giving birth you retained your
virginity,* in falling asleep you did not abandon
the world, O Mother of God.* You passed into
life, for you are the Mother of Life,* and by your
prayers* you deliver our souls from death.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit.
Kontakion: You arose in glory from the tomb*
and with Yourself You raise the world.* All
humanity acclaims You as God.* and death has
vanished.* Adam exults, O Master,* and Eve,
redeemed from bondage now, cries out for joy:*
“You are the One, O Christ, Who offer
resurrection to all.”
Now and for ever and ever. Amen.
Kontakion: The tomb and death could not hold
the Mother of God,* unceasing in her
intercession and unfailing hope of patronage,*
for, as the Mother of Life, she was transferred to
life* by Him Who had dwelt in her ever-virgin
womb.
Prokeimenon: Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon
us, as we have hoped in You.
verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise
befits the righteous.
Epistle: A reading from the First Epistle of the
holy Apostle Paul to the Corinthians
Brothers and Sisters, I think that God has
exhibited us apostles as last of all, as though
sentenced to death, because we have become a
spectacle to the world, to angels and to mortals.
We are fools for the sake of Christ, but you are
wise in Christ. We are weak, but you are strong.

You are held in honor, but we in disrepute. To
the present hour we are hungry and thirsty, we
are poorly clothed and beaten and homeless,
and we grow weary from the work of our own
hands. When reviled, we bless; when
persecuted, we endure; when slandered, we
speak kindly. We have become like the rubbish
of the world, the dregs of all things, to this very
day.
I am not writing this to make you ashamed, but
to admonish you as my beloved children. For
though you might have ten thousand guardians
in Christ, you do not have many fathers. Indeed,
in Christ Jesus I became your father through the
gospel. I appeal to you, then, be imitators of me.
(1 Corinthians 4:9-16)
Alleluia: God gives me vindication, and has
subdued people under me.
verse: Making great the salvation of the king, and
showing mercy to His anointed, to David, and to
His posterity forever.
Gospel: Matthew 17:14-23
At that time, a man came to him, knelt before
him, and said, “Lord, have mercy on my son, for
he is an epileptic and he suffers terribly; he often
falls into the fire and often into the water. And I
brought him to your disciples, but they could not
cure him.” Jesus answered, “You faithless and
perverse generation, how much longer must I be
with you? How much longer must I put up with
you? Bring him here to me.” And Jesus rebuked
the demon, and it came out of him, and the boy
was cured instantly. Then the disciples came to
Jesus privately and said, “Why could we not cast
it out?” He said to them, “Because of your little
faith. For truly I tell you, if you have faith the size
of a mustard seed, you will say to this mountain,
‘Move from here to there,’ and it will move; and
nothing will be impossible for you.”
As they were gathering in Galilee, Jesus said to
them, “The Son of Man is going to be betrayed
into human hands, and they will kill him, and on
the third day he will be raised.” And they were
greatly distressed.

Hymn to the Mother of God: Seeing the pure one’s
falling asleep, angels marvelled in wonder how the
Virgin could ascend from earth to heaven.

and death is betrothed to life.* Virgin after
childbearing and alive and death, O Mother of
God,* never cease to save your inheritance.

Irmos: O pure Virgin, in you are conquered the
bounds of nature,* for childbirth remains virginal

Communion verse: Praise the Lord from the
heavens;* praise Him in the highest.* Alleluia (x3)

HOLY MYSTERIES
Confession:
Weekdays: Before or after
Liturgies or by appointment.
Sundays: Before Liturgy
Marriage, Baptism-ChrismationEucharist, Funerals :
Arrangements with the Pastor

August 18

August 25

Epistle Readers
8:30 am: Myron & Larysa Gelleta
10:30 am: Walter Machny
5:00 pm: Christine Knights
Hosts/Ushers
8:30 am : Myron & Larysa Gelleta
10:30 am: David McMillan
Rosary 10:00 am: Mario Toneguzzi
Ark Store: Chubaty

Epistle Readers
8:30 am: Del & Donna Yaskiw
10:30 am: David & Arlene Franko
5:00 pm: Rosalie Hnatick
Hosts/Ushers
8:30 am : Del & Donna Yaskiw
10:30 am: David & Arlene Franko
Rosary 10:00 am: David & Arlene Franko
Ark Store: Longfield

Announcements
❖ Email coordinator@protomartyr.ca if you would like to receive St. Stephen’s bulletin in your email.

Anointing of the Sick:
For emergencies call
403-249-4818, press 9

Women of all ages, you are invited to:

A Quiet, 24 Hour Away Retreat

Divine Liturgy Intentions :
Arrangements with the office

Our Theme this year is:

Crossing Over through Change and Transition

Clergy & Religious
Pastor :
Fr. Greg Faryna
Office:403-249-4818, ext. 201
Cell: 403-700-0882
FatherGreg@Protomartyr.ca
Pastor, St. Basil’s Melkite Greek
Catholic Church
Fr. Ephrem Kardouh
1-514-224-1664
403-249-4818, ext. 302
emkardouh@gmail.com
Facebook: St Basils Melkite Greek
Catholic Church Calgary

DATE : Friday Oct. 11th, 2019 6:30pm -Saturday Oct 12th, 2019 6:30pm
LOCATION: Camp Oselia, 53230 Range Rd 53, Fallis, AB.
COST: Before Sept 1, $65. After Sept 1, $75, all meals and snacks are included.
- Private rooms are available on a first come first serve basis, so register early to reserve yours!
- A Shuttle to and from camp will be available at a cost of $15.00. Indicate this on your registration.

Retreat facilitator: Denise Laverdure-Sych
Questions? – Call 780-424-5496 or email education@edmontoneparchy.com
Register online at: https://bit.ly/2z8bJ7T or check the Eparchy Website: www.edmontoneparchy.com
to find the link. Registration deadline is Sept 30.
All Men! You are invited to attend the 4 th annual:

Called to be Holy - Men’s Retreat/Conference
Nov. 1, 6:30 pm – Nov. 2, 4:30 pm, 2019
Our theme this year is

Parish Office
Office Administrator: Linda Buck
403-249-4818, ext. 0
office@Protomartyr.ca
Sacramental Coordinator:
coordinator@Protomartyr.ca
Hall Rental Inquiries
& Maintenance
John Kowal
403-249-4818, ext. 207
maintenance@Protomartyr.ca

Please

Hall & Kitchen
403-249-4818, ext. 204

“MAN ON A MISSION”
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and there are varieties of services, but the same
Lord; and there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone.
To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. (1 Cor 12:4-7)
Presenters and themes for this year’s conference:

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Mike Sheptak, Damein Zakordonski - Testimony and Witness: Living Our Mission in the World.
Bishop David Motiuk - Mission Accomplished: Saints, and Martyrs of the Ukrainian Catholic Church.
Fr. Terry Cherwick - Equipped for Mission: The Spiritual Preparation required for Mission.
Dr. Theresa Zolner - The Eagle has Landed: Dealing with the psychological challenge of a Mission.
Darryl Tymchuk - Mission 101: The “how to” of reaching others through Christ.

LOCATION: Providence Renewal Centre 3005 - 119 St NW, Edmonton
COST: Before Oct 5 - $60.00 - commute, $110.00 - live in. After Oct 5 - $70.00 - commute, $120.00 - live
in. Includes Saturday breakfast, lunch and all snacks.
Optional Friday supper - $20.00
Register online at : https://bit.ly/33DfqjC or find the link on the Eparchy of Edmonton Website.
MORE INFORMATION: call: 780-424-5496 or email: education@edmontoneparchy.com.
Registration deadline is Oct 25, 2019. No late registrations will be accepted.

Tryzub Ukrainian Dance Society

is holding auditions at Tryzub studios for Jr Tryzub (ages
13+). Fall Auditions will take place on September 3 rd, 2019. Doors open at 5:30 pm, auditions start at
6:00 pm. Please contact Info@tryzub.ca for more information.

Tryzub School of Ukrainian Dance

provides dance instruction for all ages from 4 years to
adult.
We are accepting on-line registration for our 2019 / 2020 dance year through our
website www.tryzub.ca We invite you to visit our studio Sept 23rd, 24th, and 26th and try a class during
our Open House / Bring a Friend week. 25% discount on second term fees for current Tryzub dancers
who refer a friend (discount for friend too!) Please contact Info@tryzub.ca for our class schedule or
more information

Sunday, August 18th :
10th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

❖ 8:30am– blessings for all
parishioners
❖ 10:30am- blessings for the
repose of the soul of + Mykola
Chobych
❖ 5:00pm – blessings for all
parishioners
Monday, August 19th:

❖ NO DIVINE LITURGY
Tuesday, August 20th:

❖ NO DIVINE LITURGY
Wednesday, August 21st:

❖ 9:00am – blessings for the
repose of the soul of + Emelia
Borys

Coming to Calgary

OKSANA MUKHA—LVIV UKRAINE
Winner of the 9th Season
of Voice of Ukraine

Thursday, August 22nd:

❖ 9:00am - blessings for the
repose of the soul of + William
Borys

Wednesday August 21st, at 7:00 pm
At Cardel Theatre 180 Quarry Park Blvd
Admission $20/adult at the door
Please RSVP Hayla 403-276-1835 or
ucc.update@shaw.ca

Tickets can be purchased on Eventbrite.ca- Hetman 2019
or at the UCC-APC office : 780 414-1624

Friday, August 23rd:

❖ 10:00am at Westview

Celebrating our Community Leaders and Volunteers

Saturday, August 24th:

❖ 9:00am – blessings for all
parishioners
Saturday September 28th, 2019
5:00 pm to 8:00 pm (or until we run out of food)

Ukraine Trip 2020 Fundraiser
$15 per plate—Tickets available now!
You are encouraged to pre purchase tickets to guarantee a
meal. “Will Call” for tickets purchased in advance will also be
available for pickup at the event.
Who? Everyone is invited!
What? Traditional Ukrainian Food
Where? Varsity Community Centre 4303 varsity Drive NW

For more info: 403-835-7648 barvinokcalgary@gmail.com

Sunday, August 25th :
11th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

❖ 8:30am- blessings for the
repose of the soul of + William
Mcrae
❖ 10:30am- congratulations and
many blessings to Mark, Jill, and
baby Smith Owerko
❖ 5:00pm – Respect of Life from
conception to natural death

August 2019
SUNDAY

18

MONDAY

19

TUESDAY

20

 8:30 Divine Liturgy
 10:30am Divine Liturgy
 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

21

22

23

24

 9:00 am Divine

 9:00 am Divine

 10:00 am

 9:00 am Divine

28

29 Beheading of

30

31

 10:00 am

 9:00 am Divine

Liturgy

Liturgy
 7:00 pm Design
Committee Mtg

Divine Liturgy
at West View
Lodge

Liturgy

Sandwiches for the Drop-in
Centre
**No Sunday School for
the summer months

25

26

27

 9:00 am Divine

 8:30 Divine Liturgy
 10:30am Divine Liturgy
 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy

Liturgy

John the Baptist
 9:00 am Divine

Liturgy

Divine Liturgy
at West View
Lodge

Liturgy

Woven: A Retreat for Teen Girls (13-18), Sept 20-22, 2019
Girls aged 13-18 are invited to explore what it means to be a young woman living according to the
Eastern Christian faith in the modern world. We will discuss self-identity, emotions, social media,
relationships, and more! There will also be socializing, crafts, outdoor activities & fantastic food!
Where? Camp Oselia (53230 Range Rd 53, Fallis, AB on Wabamun Lake)
How much? Before Sept. 1 - $50, after Sept. 1 - $60. Remainder of cost will be subsidized.
Ride? Yes! Call us and we can make arrangements 780-424-5496
Other Questions? Call 780-424-5496
Register online at: https://bit.ly/2KxWAD4 or find the link at: www.eeparchy.com. For more
information on Woven, check out https://www.woveninhislove.org.

Catechist Workshop,Oct 1, 2019

5:30 – 9:00 pm.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND? All those who are working throughout the Edmonton Eparchy, teaching children or
adults, or those who might like to begin teaching.
This will be an evening of professional development, spiritual growth and networking with other catechists.
Theme for the workshop:
- “Baptized and Sent: The Church of Christ on Mission in the World” is the theme chosen by Pope Francis for the
Extraordinary Mission Month October 2019. We will look at ways of reinvigorating our own sense of
responsibility for proclaiming the Gospel with new enthusiasm and passing that enthusiasm to others.
LOCATION: 9645-108 Ave, Edmonton
Those at a distance are welcome to join us online. Please contact us and we can set it up either by phone 780424-5496 or email: education@edmontoneparchy.com.
Register by Sept. 27 at Eventbrite: https://bit.ly/2H97CwJ or find the link on the Edmonton Eparchy website.
COST: $10.00 - will be charged to your parish after your attendance at the workshop.

St. Sophia Ukrainian Catholic Parish

Dinner, Dance & Silent Auction
Saturday, October 19, 2019
Ardrossan Recreation Center
Tickets: $40 per person (tables of 8 Available)
Cocktails: 5:30 pm
Ukrainian Buffet: 6:30 pm
Band: Mike and the Relics
For tickets or silent auction donation
Call Marge 780-416-0989 or Pyrogy Line 587-784-1894

